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" If any moan spak, ~lot him speak as .tho oracles cf
GId."-1 Peter iV. Il.

What a world of trouble and heart-burnings*
M .!d bo gaved if those who propose sto speak in
the nam -of the Lord, woulid heed thoso words of
the ApostIe, -or what is of the samn import, tho
words otPaul te Timothy: ".Preach the Word."
And, pray, what aise would mon preach ? In the
great commission, our Lord has said, "Go. teach
ail nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son,,andý of the Holy!Ghost;
teaching them te obseeve ail tlaings whatseever I
have commanded you.." Bore the preacher is
exprassly commanded to tench, or preach, just
what the Lord has commanded. This command
w.,s given directly to.the Apostlea, and we aro ta,
letrn how they. understood it by what thoy taught
and practiced while under this. commission. And.
tince they were guided into ait truth by the Holy
Spirit, their understanding of it, as expresad by
their act, must of necessity be our understanding.
Otherwise we put our interprotation of Christ's
comnand abova that of the Aposties, who weie
guided by the Holy Spirit.

If aIl wh.o profess to proach the gospel of Christ
would follow Apostollo.precodents only, it would
bo but a short time before the prayor of our
Lord would h realized, that ail who bolieve on
Óhrist throuîgh the words of the Apostiles, "may
be one; as Thou, Father,.art in me, and X in Thee,
that they also may be one ii us; that the world
may ..eliea that Thou hast sent me." But it is
liccausemen are wedded ta the doctrines and oom-
maitndments of men that the Apostolic precedente
ar- so depreciated.

in conversation, a short time ago, with a promni.
'niet membar of the Methodist church,,he gava me
three reasons for being aMethodist. First, ho was
1orn. a ùothodist; second, ho was edqcated -a.
SMethodist; and third, ha hsd nover tried. ta learn
anything aise. Now, lad this good- brother,. and
thousands more just liko him,. a. proper regard for
the teachiigs and practice of the Apostles as thoy
Xet e guided by the Holy Spirit, he certainly would
nreesuro hie present religiou' education and praotioc
by A .ostolio precodent.

i ras asked, a fo 4ay& agn, why I objected te

calhing osinnera to stand up and lo prayed for 7
.1 ropliid, Because I beliove the practicu misrepre.
sented God. This, in view of the almost universal
practico ot to.day, 1 am awsro sa strong language;

.yat Lbelieve it le truc. Where in ail the teachings
and practice of the apostles do we find thom doiung
anytbing of this kind i Just look at it. for a.mo.
ment. Christ la preached and the siner is made
to feel that ho noeds salvation. Ho expresses this
when ho.comeo to his flet un the invitation beiug.
given. The next step in this practice is to go ta
work pleading with God on bohalf of this poor

minner who wants to bo-aaved. Sometimes this in
followed up niglit after night and aveu weuk after
week,.and I have known soms who, after seekin
ali this timo,.to give it Up because God could not
, be persuaded te save. True, Ie baid bean prayed
dearnestly. te do se, but somemhow. He was slow to
move. Now, in the name of common sonse, in
what light does such a practice set our blessed Lord
.before the people. The apostles have.presented
Phrist.to uis cs more willing ta save than we are to
be eaved. They, promise througIt Christ salvation
.te ail who boy Him.

This practice of calling up the sinner to.be pray-
cd for reverses God's order as taught us by upostolic
precedent. They exhorted men to turn te God
that thoy might be saved. "Now, thon, wo are
ambassadors fer Christ, as though God did beseech
yeu by us; we pray you in Christ' rtead' be ye
reconciled to God." Tho work of the apostles,
under.Christ, .was and is te reconcile men ta God.
The practice under consideration is an effort te
reconcile God te man. Hence wo say we cannot
favor such.a practico. believing it misrepresents

.our .kind huarenly Father and loving Lord and
Saviotur Jesus Christ, who are ever ready te bave
morcy on-the.sinner as saoon as the sinner can be
persuaded. te bow te Christ with ail -bis heart.

Port Williams.

BEJOLD 110W GREAT A MATTER A
LITTLE FIRE XINDLETH.

I bave been loolin over THE OnRsTIAN, and in
doing se have been made te rejoice over the smail
things that are going on amonng us. For instance,
the Halifax Church Fuind ; alse the Eduîcational
Fund, both.baving begun in a small way, sud the
results have been great and success li sure. Ques.
.tion, How je thial? Answer, because ail can contri-
bute ta thes two finds, and it will not affect our

.p .cket very much Who among us are hot able to
lay by him. or ber at least one dollar pet year for
.the noble work of,preparing our young mon for the
fields that have been so long ripe unto harvest,

Ali that has beent asked from each momber for
the educatinig of ouir young men for the work of
ai evangeliat la about one dollar. And it is con-
ing in, and overy one who roads tho.pappr, I an
sure, feols glad ot heart that much good has cone
out of this amall beginning, and in tine will kini.
dle a flame that will spread over theso provinces of
.purs os never before, and the prayers of God's
people will b fully realized. Lot us not despise
the day of smini thing. Behold how great a mot-
ter a little fire kindletn. The littlo sp:ark of love
in our hearts neods rekindling and fanning into a
flanme that will sot the Gospel of Christ rolling, until
tho-endo of the earth þave been brpught. te Christ.

Houw are we te accomplish this grand work that
we speak of 7 Hon ; do you say. By taking an
active part in tho work, Christ asys, Evory branch
in me that beareth not fruit Ho taketh away, and
every branch that beareth fruit Ho purgeth it, that
it may bri.,g forth more fruit. If we want te bc

ýfruitfu1 lot us cor.tributo ta the causo of Christ.
By love to Christ and love te one another and love
to perishing humanity àround us, wo Phait be known
as faithful servants in thd Master's vineyard
Though you have but one talent you can do soms-
thing for the Master, and over se littlti la acknowl-
edged by Him.

Behold how great a matter a little tire kindlath.
Brethren, let us keop the fire burning until the

hearts of aIl have become warmed up te thoir duty
towards God and te one another, and te perishiing
humanîity around us. Greater love bath no man
than this, that a man iny down hie life for his
friends. W. J. MEsSERvEY.

À WORD FROM WOODVILLE.

Ve aro trying te work on the plan of raising In
this county, five or six dollars por mentit for the
Educationial Fund. We are meeting in our Aid
Society once a week. We do net accomplish as
much as sisters in sema other places, bùt we are
trying and intend to do our liest. I wrote ta a
good sister on Brier Island to collect what sie
could for the Educations Fund, and ao sent 88.00
-this with other money (4 00) handed me making
a total cf $12 00. M. E. GLrEs.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION FUND.

MARCU IEoEIPS.
The young ladies of Lurd's Cove, D4 ., N.B. 87 00
Yuung Peoples' M. Band, 15t. John, 19. B., 1 25
Clara Spràgite, Vanceboro, Mo.,... .... 1 00
G. McFadderi, Lubed, Me., ...... ,.. 50
Coburg St. Sunday School, St. John, N.B. 10 03

EDUoATIONAL FUND.
E. 0. Bowers, Digby C., ... .... 2
B. H. Hughes, .... .... 100
L C. Bailey, " .... .... 100

i.'. îc, " .... .... 50
T. Hicks, "e... 2
Mrs. 0. Collins. " .... .... 20

" C. Bailey, .... .... 50
F. Lent, ".... 75

" T. Ttius, 25
E. A. Payson, "21

C. Cuggins, " .... .... 25
T. T. Payson, "25

S. Foot. " , 25
J. Puigh, " .. .. 5
G. D Campbell, " 00
Mr. Buîrrili, ' " 00

.8 Ruggles, . 50
A Friend, .. 10
A. Cosmuat,, .... 50
A Friend, " .... Io

A Fr iend, " .... .... 10
A.S. , .... .... 70
A S str, Cornwa.lis, Hant . .... 1 00
E. (. Eord, 4 .... .... 1 00

Mra. B..«blirray', (coiiected> Milton, N S 4 00
A. D M. Boyno, St John, N.B. .... 25
J. Flagler. 4 .... .... 100
Thke youngt ladies ef Lord'a Cave, D). 1. in. B. 10 00
F.%K. Etheringtzn, CanbridR.port, Ma.... 5 00
blys F. K Ethorington, Oamubridgepert ,bls.. ô500
bts. O. M. Packard, No . .ork, .... 2 00

Total, .... .... là: $61 30

Treaqmîror.
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I A 3/ DREAIfING.

w. K. flnn. t

I am dreaming, yes, l'tu drolming
or the Rladsome days of yore;

Thoseo bright days no full of aunshino
That have fled forevormore.

Still, in droams I often wander
Back tu childhood days so fair;

IRnhible through the grove and ueaduws
Freo from every shado of cara.

I am dreaming now of childhoud,
And fling open wide the door,

lAs 1 viow the old homo cirolo,
Loved and daroat fiiende once more.

And I groot the well known faces,
Friends I loved as when a child:

Visit toeins as yonthful plenasure,
Of my boyhod frue and wild.

I am dreaming now of motbor,
As t laid upon lier broast;

When I sigled and sobbed for mnamna,
And tbon quiotly uviut to rost.

Hiuw t kiased her olueola so warnidy,
Placed my hands about lier tou;

And I said, My dearest namna,
No one I lote so good as you.

I am dreaming no* of father,
Then so ful of lifo and cheur,

Listen to his words of comfort,
Which I novermoro shali hear.

Save in dreama I hear hiii calling,
And bis voies I know it weil;

Immortal voice ! i hear it ringing
In that land whore angels dwell.

I an dreaning now ofsiBters,
Just as in sny tender yoars;

How my fond heurt beat in rapture,
Whilo my life was mixed with tears.

Onîco again I hear the voices
Echoin tbrough our muerry homo;

And the litile lest are bolindîng,
flere and theru-whero'er they ruamn.

ar droaming noiw of brothers,
0f conipartions, oid and doar.,

When the pleaptires of ny boylood
Drove away alil thoghts of feur.

0, those years of joy and gladhes,
Could 1 jusat once more bohold

Ail the forn n sunny childbood,
Ail those loving friends of oid!

I am 4reaming, yes, I'n dreaniamig,
And I ses the ladder thrown

Froin this weary earth to heaven,
Whilo the aleeper findsa a tone.

0, those years of meam'ry fondest,
Lifta the soul from th' crimson sud;

When 'mnid dreams of j'ya scraphio,
Wo are stepping towards our God.

I am droaming, yes, l'n dreaming,
But any dreams 1ill soon bo o'er;

Thon, the scenos of youthful pleasaur
Will bo mine firevermore.

Bore on earth I'd live no longer,
But would freely lay my head

Ou the bosom of my Saviour,
And ho happy with the dead.

FROM NEW ZEALAND.

Dear Christian,-Thesasonofdepressionthrough
wYhich New Zealand, in common with nany other
parts of the world, has been passing, shows signe
of change ard a more hopeful prospect is in view.
There are, however, notwithstanding the long and
loud complaints of dull timios, many circumstances
which go te cause doubta of the timtes being so bad
as they are represonted. Oga of these isthe amount
of drinking and drunskenness which is mot with.
Hore racing and betting also flourishes. The
extent to which the latter aro carried ci in these
colonies is simply appalling, and in producing dises
tarous results, especially among youung men. Tho
fascination of betting, combined with the fecilities
which edxst for indulging it, has ruined largo nuoi.

bors, aid se great has the evil becoml'o that itiorts

are being made te have it put down by force )f 11W.
At a recont neting of the Goeral Asomtbly of
the Presbyterian Church of New Z a'and, resoli.

hions wore passo i urginc upon the people anud the

parlih.sm ent i le urgon ec.as y f r s o a ien
boetu takon to suppress the glambling spirit whioh
ie abroad. 1 feel suru tbat this is a stop in the

riglit dirootinu. Thereisalsostrong and incrcraiîg
rda o prohibition to lio lquor trafho which is

making itsol t bitt in taricua lays. List week in

Auickland at the elections of members o! t1h'

Liceansing Cornnittees, the publican and browera'

candidates were beaten by the temporanco party in
overy district and by large majorities. This means

the closinig of several of the hotels and the strict

surveillanco of those that are left. Lest year the
publican party won by a narrow niajority. The

temporance workers in Aucikand'aro energetie and

practical, and though prohibition ia the object
aimed at, they are net desirous of forcing it upon

the public bofore they are ready for it. Groàt

pro res las been made in the poat four years,
Of the making of b6oks thoreis noiend." Net-

witlstanding the offorts at Christian Union, this

quotation applies te tho nakiig of sects professing
tu be followers of Christ and Bis Apostles. Theo
Free Ohuroh of Touga, the establishment of which
t montioned in a former letter, as well as the
uniappy avents which foilowed, still continuos te
flotiurieh in aspite of the oppositmn of the Wesloyan
Chîurch, te which sect the membois of the Free

Ohurch formerly belonged. Efforts ara now being
made to effect a reconciliation, by granting thât
which the Tongans asked for,-a local- conferanco
aid freedon fron foreign control. It i doubtful
whether tbis will be done, and if net, another
perinanontseot lias been added te tho hostaiready in
existence. The Salvation Armiy koops up ita noise

and show, but the novelty has worn off, and with it
umuch of the attractiveneas bath fer the saved and
the ursaved, and as a consequence somi 'of the
former are going back te the latter. I cannot but
admire the cinergy and self.denial which character-
izes tho work of many of its olicers. The move-

ment has dene good in many cases that have come
under my own observation, but its lacking in tie
elem'eonts whih %ffect a growth in-knowladge and in
graco and in conforarity with the.,will of God.
Brss bande, gold lace, red jerseys and militaiy
titles are all very well fur a jie, but they soon tire
ai.d cannot compensate for the want of the Water
of Life, which alune satieflea the thirst of those wlic
drink of it.

Our Australian brothen have, silico 1 wroto you
concerning Brother Greon's mission te America
grown qtuito a crop of " Bible colleges." No ley
than thre incipient institutions are now at work
A. Melbourie, liro. flensholuoud, who bas recenti
come over from the Presbyterian Church, has cen
monced a Bible slcol at the Swanston street church'
in accordance with a condition which that churca
made with him when engaging him as its preacher
that he vould "undertake charge of a ölass, th
special object oft hich shallbe to qualify members o
the chrclh to efficiently preach the gospel and fo
future utsefulness in the churcli work, such instrue
tion te be open ta membors of the churches in goo
standing and to ba fro." Il his inaugural address
lBre. . sys:I "The original idea was au far eu
largod as te embrace a much vidor course of stud
than wais at tirst contemnplated. Instead of on
night a week it-bas beon arranged that four night
shall bu occupied, and instead of one preceptoi
thore wili be at leasst three." At Ballarat,Viotori
Bro. C. L. Thurgo>d has started a simii.'r class
and B]ro. F. J. GOve another in Adelaido, Souta
Aurtralia. Theso echools, if they do net oac
duvelOp into a cullege, will provida students for
central collego rf a mord protentiei charactei tha
those mueritioned, which- it is expeeted will U

establishod on Br GrSn's roturù fruom Arneria.
Tho chîrohes in'Victoýla havo for two yetre beun
engaged in the work of compiling a hymn book
for use In the ohurches of these colonlies. Hitherto
wo have usod either the English or the Amorican
hymn book, and a a ,mo churchos ueed one, and
others the othor, nuuch confu4on and disaati4faction
oxisted. The now book his just beon iesued and
is a very crediteble produc ion, being, I think,
superior to eithor of those now in ue. It in to bo
hopnd that all tho churches will use it, and thus
help to draw closer the bonds of fellowship and
Christian union. The proper use of the hy.mn
book is a mighty power for good.

Yours fraternally,
L. J. BAonts.

'Tarua, Thanuos8N. Z.
24Feob.. 8. j

FROM PLORIDA,

EIToUs CUIusmAN-:I am mont happily and
pieasantly reninded from time to timne, by the
punctuaal appearance on my table of TUE CnBRisrmN,
of the many dear friends and associations of the
" homa country." I have been asled by the writers
of three letter& from Nova Scotia this week, why I
do not, write moro for your -most excellent paper.
I can only ariswer that press of work keep rie so
fuliy occupied that I find but little time for outsido
effort; and then I cannot but feel that but littlo
inturost would be taken by the majority of your
readers in nows items from a placo su far removed
as this. I I.ave had, during the paet year, one of
the mont busy and mot laoorious years of ny
ministry, and can happily say the iuost succeseful
also. The Christian Church at Jacksonville has
groin, under the most diligent care, from an in-
significant mission point te a poistion cf strength
and influence acarce second to auy in tbis city.
'Thirceyears ego, when I came te Jacksonrillo,'the
populition of the city as an little above eleven
-thousand; tq-day the population is abovb thirty-two
,thousand, with a steady growth and i-aprovemeint
that ie in itself almoet a marvel. I know.of no city
'ir the south with more enterprise, and whoso
growth. is of a more sure nature than this. The
growth of the city has brought te us soma excellent
church material from the north and west, ani It
lias been my privilege te gather together these
brethren anid marahal them as a haat for tha Lord.
We have also had some very excellent additions by
baptism during the year, and at the present writing
scarcely a service passes without accessions.

We have just paseod through à gala 'week. At
a the carnest solicitation of the Biard of Directors of
,or Suh-Tropical Expositipu, Presidant Cleveland
e and wifetnade usa visit of three days. Thousana.

and tons of thousands crowded Jacksonville to do
y honor te the Chiot and bis lovely wile. Never in
- tho history of this statu-waa there assombled within

her bordera such a veat multitude as thrnugod overy
i atreet, hotl and privato htomno. It lis beau esti-

nimated tbat neamly cite htundrod thuand vIiienra
D irore sasembled te greet the illustrioui gueéstu.
f 'Phrough the wllU'known couu'tosy ef the Hon.
r .Indge Sattie of the United Statois Court, uith whom
. 1 have been-acqumalnted for soine yoara, Xrs. flienus
à aa uiysuif more grantod the ptiviege of persenal

Introduction te the Prosidoat snd bis lady in the
parlera of thie St. James Untel. Aithough cou.

y aîantly meeting with su niny, Prosiaent Oloveland
0 bau a pleasant amilo and a cordial way that at onoa
s removrs every feeling of restreint ; whiiè Mrs.m

, Ioeveland, boaring hiem higli honora with such oses
and graca, impressea euie wilh <lie tbhnugbt <bat &ho
bhu aIl the fine instincts and traita ci a true lady.

hl 'he apecial that'breught tha ?rcsidoint tel (,ut miltel
hl brouglit alie Mary othor prernihent miss frein
a Wasihingtma mte spont sovoral- days irle*ing the
n tropical preduota and bas'king Ill <b.o 4uuabÙine et

this-RGanial chmne,
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April, 1888. . TH E CH R I ST IAN .

Wo have had the pleautre this winter of meeting
with spveral Nova Scotians, as well as soveral from
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. Thit
is an age of travel and unrent, and it i not unusual
ta neet with home friends in the mrst unexpocted
places and the most unexpected times. Several ai
our well-known northern preachers spend portion
of their winters in Florida, We have had short
cals within a few days from Bro. H. F. Davis of
Munroo City, Mo.; Bro. Hardy of Kentucky; A. M.
Atkinson, oi Wabasb, Ind., and.others; while Bro.
W. K. Pendloton was at our stato meeting, and
was our personal guest for soveral daya. Bro. .
G. Sewall, editor of the Gospel Advocate, is now
here .spending. the winter with his son, a leading
merhant of Jacksonvillo and a deacon of this
church. Bro. Sewall is an excellent preacher sud,
a companlionablo Christian. gentlemen of fine cul-
turc. Tho winter is the great season for activity
here. Whilo car atste and cities are crowded with
tourists, invalide, sight-seers and speculators, en.
large.d fields of usefulness and fine opportunities
for church work présent thomselves, and th, live
minister who.would seizo the main chance lis a busy
man. But I fear I have used more of your valuable
spaco .than you can afford ta allow ta " foreign
correspoudenco," and I desist for the presont.

T. H. Baus8.
63 Pine Street, Jacksonville, Fia.,

March 7th, 1888.

MONTA GUB TEJBMS.

in the March number of Tr Cuar.iiAN, ) notice
an artiolo In the form of a criticism, on the article
in the Febriuary number under the hoading, " Two
or Three-Who are Theyn'

If the writer had not told us ho had" ricad the-
article twice," wo would not have supposed he had
road It at ail, but'was acquainted -with it only "by
the hearing pf the cai," s .hâ côrtainly has failed
ta see the point.

We may write on thia matter agaiui,hopingtthere-
by to opén to cicarer vision, the eyes of any who
may.have hitherto beau deluded by the false Idea
that-weof the 19thcentury mayagree, as touchiug
anything eoncerning the kingdoma ci Christ, and.
%hat it will be done ha wo agree, -because Christ <is

with us (two.. or tbroe) in miraculous:poweri as Ho
waa with thé "l two or threo" of the apostles,. ta
confirm that which we have decroed.

We claim, that frÔm this one flabo idea, originated
mont, if not ail, of the erroneoua teaching and
auti.Ohristian practices 'of those who- believe that
Jesus lis the Christ the Son of God.to-day. .

By taking license here, mon " teach for doctrines
the commandments of men," and: leala untaught
that which God has. commanded ito -b preaohed

to every creature.

On the 8th'iust., at their rasidence lu Now Parth,
was celebrated the 50th anniversary of the marriage
of Bro, Peter D. Campbell, au honored older, of the
Ohurch of Christ in Montague, and hia .amiablea
wife, who bas so faithfully stood by his,sido au
"hslp-meet " in.the trucet sense, in sunahino-and
In shadow, during the fifty years,.in .which the
forest around their dwelling yieldod to human
Ipower and industry, and "the wildernens was made
'ta blossant as the rose; whilo in their home,, grew
tup in respectability and ta great usefulness a
mumerous famlly, for which the parents now
advanced In yaars, are truly thankful, and oi whoma
they may bc justly proud.

Some ara uow absent -from the Ialand home.
Sone were presnt to gladden the hearta of father,
and mother; but, during the fifty yoars, the thres.
hold was crossod. by the "l dark shadowi" and-
done in notte

Memary us.a guest at the banquet, caused tender.
ne" s*of heart to mingle lu thq cups.of joy. While
goodeheer and gladneus reigned, there wýs an.in,

doflnable influono which sem otd to carry the mind
away beyond the present hîur-leyond thé Chris-
tian's faith and hupe to his final dostiny-to the
homo "beycnd the river," where days, months and
yeara do-nut mark the flight of tinie, where life is
nat a breath, nor is any prosaure brought ta bear
on the ahotilder by the weight of years.

I unay have made the impression that the season
was ratier gloomy, but the reversa in just truc-
it was joyous and pleasant. Many guests vwere
present, mostly of blood relationship. Pleasaut,
edifyiug conversation. thanksgiving and songs of
praises ta the Giver of al) good, and congratulatory
speeches fillud tho timo during and after the
sumptuous "I marriage feast," and one of the most
iuterestiug speeches was from Brothr Campbell,
being some of the recollections of fifty years,
picturing the country as it thon was, a wilderness,
destituto (almosi) of roade, bridges, mills pnd.
.churches, with sci. la, low in grade, and "l fow
and far botween." Thun, tho gradual develop.
Mont toward the pres.at condition of b'auty and
fertility.

Thé presouts, golden and otherwiso, were rich
and numerous, and expressed beautifully the good-
will of the guests to our brother and sister, who,

Iby industry, uemperance and godliness, are well
tsupplied with the good things of this world alroady.'

Now, may thoir peace riow as a river, their path
be as the shining light, and if they do not reaci the
tima for the " diamond weddintg," may they reach
.the ctty of golden îîtreets, jasper walls and gatea of
.pearl-the city of Gad-the dwollitg-place of
righteousnoss.

Paul wrote, more than e ghteen htndred years
ago: " Whatsoevar a man sowoth, that shall ha al.%(
reap." This wa and is always truc. IL msy bu
that wo.alil acknowledge it true in sonie things,
whilu wo d..not in bthers where it in tqually trua.

I fear thAt there i no man Who. makes enougli
allowancefor.tho influences of hie own early educa.
tion, consequ ntly wo fail to " se0 ourselves' os
others seo us."

A short ,time azo I noticed in a Baptist paper a
.complaint, that-rhile acertain preachor was successe
fui and.ncouraged in hie work, ho foudit diflicult
ta persuada persons (Baptista) ta roturn from other
denominations whera they had made a homo of

-conveince during,a certain timo.
" We are losing more to-day," said the writer,

"everywheré, by.tho training in indifferentism> tu
t.uth, which is 80 provalent, than by anything. else.
Pudo.Baptists havu about done arguing, The
dependencé now is u nakiug Baptists belova the
matter of baptism is of no account."

Why should Baiptits bu surprised at this? Have
net thoy tautght, and du not they teach, that n
Person beforo, and indepondent of baptism, is "born
agin," "l made. a now creatra in Christ Jesuis"
" madu an hein ni Gud and a joint hoir with Jesus
OhripL," etc , mado pure as the augols of God and.
fit for " the.maunions of the blust ".-" the inlheri.

.tanc of thé sainti.mi lightl" Du not they h.ld
,these viewsin common with nearly all pedo-Baptistal
Do net they hold baptism as a " non-essential " to
eternal glory? Why then object if their "rmistaken
.brethren " hold.baptisn of no account 1

of what valuo .a baptisxm, as viewed from the
Baptist standpoint? It i not necessary lu making
a man a child of Gud. It has no place there
What thon ,is its use Why, it makes a man a
lnaptist.

Btut from the Baptist's own standpoint (indeed
they, insist on it) many persons are Christians who
ara not baptized. If this in true what more ia
necessaryl. Surely to be a child of God-a Christian,
is just as good, ta say the least, as ta be a Baptist..

,Why then -make a "fusal" If those wanderers ara
Christianq,: wby not let thom alonel If baptism in
iof value only in bringing pertons intç tha narrow

limnits of the Baptist. lurch, I iis not worth <jm.ir.
relins: about. If Baptists had allowed baptisn to
raisin the position In tha Christian economy in
whioh Christ and the apostles, by Hila authority,
luft It, there would not bo su much cause of coin-
plaining over wanderers from the communien; pedo.
Baptists would not ho so numerous; baptimx, as
given in the plan of salvation woutld not bé held of
" no account," nor would no many to-day bo des-
plaing God'a authority and " teaching for doctrines
the commandments of men."

O. B. Emantu.
,March 20th, 1888.

TIOU GOD SEEST ME.

oENEsis XvI. 13.

* <oId's soirching eyé ses .t ail times and in al
placus. Hé boholde the evil and the good. -As
wo all crave His amilo, lot us be very careful to
study Hie Word that we may do the things that are
pleasina in Bis sight;.for that which very often ia
highly esteemed among men le exceedingly offensive
té fim.

In a special-manner the oyes of the Lord beiold
the righteou%, and His cars ara open unto their
prayers; and His spirit maketh intercessions with
groaninigs which cannot b tittered. And thé
prophet Hanani has declared (2 Chron. xvi. 0),-
? The cyes of the Lord go to and fro throughout
the whole earth to show himself strong In the h-
half of them whose heart la perfect towards film."
Lot us most faithfully examine our motives and
purposea of'life, and if aiter the test we até sure
that our highest aim and object of living la to lové
and obey the Lord, then may wo ba most certain
that Ho will guide us with His oý and show hlim.'
ablf strong in our interest. And ahi how cheoring
is the thought ta the dying saint as hé is about ta

loan up this earthly pilgrimago, ta realia thé
soet proinise, " Preaious in thasight ai the Lord
i* the death of fis saints."

The sovereign oye of God beholds
The universe coinplete-

And' witt-a fatheè's tender lova
Thcae at the meroyseat.

M. E. GÂrES.
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eclar utao js the parable of the tares of the fiEuld.
- tt. xiii. 20.

This parablo of the Saviour is the second on re-
tord. The firat is the parable of the aower, in
which was but ononeed and one sower. In this aru
two ceeds and twos owers. In that the sed is the
word of God; lu this both seedo are men and wo-
inen. Jesus kindly oxplains both parables to Hie
disoiples, and leaves the explanation open for our
benefit.

In this parablo ho likens the kingdorn of heaven
to two seeds. The good is sown by the Son -f
Man; the bad or tares by the devil. Both are t.o
grow togethor until the harvest, or the end of this
world, and are then to bo gathered and separited hy
the angols.

Notwithstanding Jesus' explanation, many and
nonflicting views are held of the mesning of this
parable. Perhaps those Most entitled té our con-
sidoration are the two respecting the neaning of
the kingdom of beaven-one holding it to represent
the world, the other the churob of Christ. These
two we wili consider fairly; and at the start of our
investigation cite overy passage in the parable
where the word " kingdom " occurs and place after
it in brackets sevarally the words " the world " and
" the ohurch," because the true meaning of a word
used instoad of it will give the correct meaning of
the passage.

Versé 24: Another parable put He forth ta them
saying, The kingdom of heven [the church] or [the
worldi is likened to a man who sowed good seed in
his field.

Verso 38: The field le the world, the gopd seed
are the children of the kngdom [the church] or [the
world).

Verse 41: The Son of Man shall sénd for th His
angels, sud they shall gather out of His kingdon
[the world] or [the church] ail things that offend,
etc., etc.

Versé 43. Thon shall the righteous hino forth
in the kingdon [the wurld] or [the churcb] of their
Father.

We se0 in all these places that the " world " is
not a proper substitute for the " kingdonu," and
that " the church " is, and honce wo take the
church to be its Meaning, and conclude that the
Church of Christ will havé la it both good aned
and tares until the harvest. This is taught in this
parable, and it is aiso taught elaborately in other
parables which 'ill corne under our notice.

White ve féel fully confirmed in this view of the
parable, wo sou wbat appears té others strong
objections té it, which it is but just té consider,
as re think they can h fairly removed by the
force of truth.

Objection I. Jesus tells us the field le the world,
which settles that part. Now if the seod is sown
in the field, or the world, and grows thera until the
harvest, and it grows aisé in the kingdom till har.
vest, will not that prove the kingdom and the
world ta h the saue 1 Hot necessarliy. A man
crossing from Europz ta Ameries comaes on the
Atlantic. Hé also cOmes on a steamship, but this
does not make the A tlantic and the steamship the
saine, nor will the go*iing in the kîngdom and in
the world make the kingdam and the world the
same. The kingdomn issomethiig In the world and
not the world itsalf, just as the steamer la som-
thitig on the Atlantic and not tLa Atlantio itself.

The good see. are the children of the kitigdom,
the true subjects of the king, placed thora by His
appoidtihént and ifluence. The tares are the
childreu of the *iokod one, placed thore by the
artificleof Satsn.

objection 11. It je contended that if the good and
'bad seed weru to grow up in the church titi the % nd of
the world that thore would ba an end to ail churh -
discipline-that the church is not allowed to with.
draw from any disorderly brother, or to put avay
from amoig theum any wicked persan.

This requiirea careful consideration. Thé church
are the peop'o wham Jasus redooms with His ovn
blood and calls out from the worid ta keep Eis
laws and uiphold His government on oarth. Théy
are niew creatures born from above-born ai GId.
Ail such are childron of the kingdom. But among
thèse the eneny has succeeded in sowing the child-
rn of the devil. Thèse are not born again, their
hoarts are uinchangod. In some cases thoir onnduct
makes it apparent ta ail that they are unregeunrate.
In other cases they manage ta get along as if thoy
weore children of the kingdom, and have a strong
influence with at least a part of the real childron.
Soie of the good soud, again, are so wesk and
imperfect as to strongly resemble tares Mt.n,
thon, are not the proper jidges to decide in all
cases who are the good seed and who the tares, and
that muet be left to the jutdRment of Christ.

It is generally observed that it ie by no meass
thé parent nmembors who are the readiest to have
ochers out off from the church, su that if thuose who
volunteered their services had their own way they
would often present the pitiable spectacle of the
.tares rooting out the wheat rather than the wheat
the tares.

It may hé asked, What, thon, of church discipline?
Wo answer, It is an appointmont of Christ and
most essential ta the prospority of the church.
Jesus has directed the church how té dtal vitih an
erring brother. The rule is ta restore and save
such a one; the exception is to withdraw from him.
He telle the steps the chnrch are té take with him.
If these provo successful there ls jny aver the one
that went astray; but if hé still persists in wrong-
doing the church le to withdraw froin him. Josuà
is îo well pleased when Ris law is carried out
that hé ratifies and binds in heaven whàt they do
on earuh. Matt. xviii. 15 18.

Let it hé born in mind that church disciplie has
to deal with the actions of men and nôt with théir
hearts or motives. "For man looketh on the ont-
ward appearanco, but the Lord luoketh on the
heart." (1 Sam. xvi 7). We are to examine our
hearts, but not ta examine the hearts or motives cf
othérs. If our hear. condemn us ie may expect
to be condemned by Him who is greater than our-
hearts and kuows ail things. Others are not té
examiné our hearts or motives. Whon, howéver,
these motives go out fron us into actions, thes.
actions are seen by others and affect others, and
are the legitimate subjects for others ta jadge.

The wholesonie loving discipline of the church i
as différent from the coveted labore of those servants
who desired té roat out the tares, as day Is from
night. The church moves in obédience ta Christ;
thase wer ready ta rush into a wozk for which tIéz
were unfitted. The church désires to aavé mon;
they ta aiestroy themr. The church judges the
actions of men; they judged their hearts.

As mon cannot judge the heats, both 'the tares
and wheat must grow togethe• until angel bande
shall separate thor at the ond of theworid.

At the 47th verse, Jésus likens the kigdom of
heaven ta a net cast into the sea, which gathered
in of every kind. Whon it ias full it was drawn
to shore, the good gatherei into veissels and the
bad thrown away. Sa shall it h at the end of'the
world, the aungels shall corné ad sever the wioked
fromn auong- the just, rnd shall cast thon' iito the
furnace of fire, thbre shal be wailing and gnashing
of teeth. This agres exactly with the parable of
the tares.

In thé 22nd- of Matthow, Jésus- compares the
kiugdoam of heaven to a king who made a' raarrlage'
for bis son. Aiter desèribing the différot invità.

tions wvhichi the Jews bad receivedl and rejected,
and the fate of these murderers, ho said ta nie
servants at the 8th verso, " The wedding ki rorliy,
but they which liera bidden were not worthy, Go,
ye thorefore, into the highways, and ai many a yo
shall find bid ta the marriage. So thoto servants
lont out into the highways and gathered togother
all as many as they found, both bad and good snd
the wedding was furnished with gueats. And when
the king cane In té seo the guests, ho saw there a
niati which had not ao a wedding garmont. Wh"n
asked by the king why ho came in there without a
wedding garmonthe was tpeechless, and theservants
boun him band and foot and -•st him into utter
darkness, whore was weeping and gnashing of teeth.
This description of the kingdom is in purfett aceord
with the parable of the tara of the fird.

Jésus told Nicodeiui in'the third )f Juhit hoir
a muan muet entir Eli klugdom, aid lutmed the
sane when ho sent out his apostles ta gath'W• into
bis kingdum ail who lavé and oboy him, as recorded
il Matt. ixviii. 19, 20, and Mark lvi. 15, 16.
Afier Ho gave them the great coimissori, He
aicendeid ind est dô*n at the right band tif God,
accordiuig ta the prediction of David, " The Lord
sáid tintd my Lord, set thôn at my right hand until
- mako thine enemies thy footatool. (Ps z. 1).
Ho muet reign tilt every ûuemy bo.put under 14is
feet. knd after He 'shall have sent forth Ilii
angels to gathetout of His.kiugdoma ail. things that
affand and thorm that du iniquity, and shall present
tint Himself a glorieis churèh not having Ppet or
'wrinklo or anuy such thing (Ep. v. 27), t seems
the proper time to deliver up the kingdom r tha'lt
glorions.church ta God, even the Father. (i. Cor.
xv. 24). Sa Ho hère declares, " Thon shall the,
rightoous shine forth as the sun in the kingdum oi
their Father."

TÉHE ONB TALENT SERVANT.'

Wo will net now attempt to décide what the-
talent was the.servant had,-committed té hitn; this
we will leave to wiser heada to settie. We nay
safoly Say, however, the talent -Was not given fer
safe keeping, but for use- and Improvetnent. Ve
léarn frot this that our life ie ono of actual ter-
vice. Ve are the stewards of God's manifold
grace.

The servant was very careful not. t misispend or
minimprove,.or even embezzle-the talent. fHe took
spécial care of It ànd even "-hid it " for.safe keep-
iug that. hé might return it ta bis Master unsoiled
and uninjured. He was unwise enough to suppose
hé could return the talent without receiving the
.nierited condemnation of his Lord; that because he
could say, I havé kopt the talent untarnished,--
"hebie thon hast that je thine,"-the Loid would a
commend him.

Hereis just where too many, unfotunatély; Ore,
repeating thé sarne mistah*d-'not'to say sin. 'heyr
claim ta have the trulth--" the faith "--and"none'
feel disposed to doubt it. But what of ift What
'ppasible good cean the possession of "the faith " bei
tg us dhleas we use and' improve it? About as
much good an'the servaneis one talent. The'Mater
nover raised! the doubt that the talent' was ndt the
sanime that hé delivered to the servant, or; that it
vias not kept pure and dntarnished ; but 'vhat have
'yeu done with't, how have you improved'it I

The question'to-day is not whetbr wo.haVe "the
trullthe whil'o ttuth, an'd nbthing but tho-truth,"
but whiat -are re' doing with it ? How aie w ir-

'proviug it ? Io it making uà botter? i aismaliih
otheres botter? Xro'w- iith"this i mols, piélous
faith " building up the church of God'1 'Ate wvé
'using it or the salvition atid promo*tion-of'hiùhiLW,
hbartis i Aie irc' ahding It 'abxlod' iit'' '''hÉ'è
[homes abdI'Inthýottier ids " ai e idlJ
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our own boartz and in our own little town or coun.
ty 1 These are tho buruing, living questions that
will meet us at the judgment. Botter never had
"i dh faith " than to have it and not use it to the
salvationi cf tho world. To be "sound in tho
faith l" is of no avail nnless wo are sound with it.

Tho Apoatle Paul at the clone of his life said,
"ne had kopt the faith." His whole Christian
lifo will toach us how ho kept it. Ho did net keep
it.in bis home at Tarsus, but wo find him kooping
it by letting it shino out in his faithful labors at
Jerusalom, and Antioch, and Ephesus, and also in
his inissionary journey in Apia Minor, and in his
introduction of te gospel into Europe. This shows
us plainly what 'Paul meant by keoping the faith.
We see after ho introducod "th faith," or the
gospel, to the Thessalonians, they followed the
same line of work, and also "kept the faith."
Ho taught his brothren the saine kind of faith.
" For ftom your sounded out the word of the Lord,
not only in Maicedonia and Achaia, but also in
overy place your faith te Godward is spread
abroad.'' 1 Theus. i. 8.

Hero wrs a trun church, a sound primitive
Apostoi Church, oe that increaced and improved
what Ged committed te them by using it to the
advancoment of Bis cause in every place. The
den*and of the church, the demaud of human hearts
and the imperative command of Gd are all calling
loudly for the reproduction of just such primitivo
faith and apostolic Christianity. Will the Disciples
of Christ, whoseo plea is the acceptance of the faith
and practice of primitive days, prove their faith by
thoir works, or wiil they rest satisfied in koeping
" the faith " bid within their own locality. Any
faith that will not seok to establish its claims, as
far.as possible, in other hearta and other places, is
not the faith of tho gospel. The faith once delivered
te the saints is a faith that leads its subjects te
sound out the word et the tord in the highwaysand
hedkes of life, This faith cannot bo kept within us
without our ruin. The now wine of truth is
diffusive in its nature, and cannot be kopt within
old bottles-withoul utter-destruction tu the butties.
Ho who posseses the- truth and does net advancti
it, will meet the sane end as the one talent servant.
" Take the talent from him and cast the unprofi.
table servantinto outer darknoss." To suppose a
church can- be sound inI "the faith l or primitive in
its practice, whose work of faith and labor of love is
net felt, or known outaidè of its own country, i4 te
transcend the bounds of' all reason.

àiother noticeable feature of the one talent
servarit, -as hs attempt te mitigate bis own failure
bythe' fatths of another. He knew is Lord was a
hatd Master. How natural this is for the guilty
heart tofiuid fault with somebody elie. You will
notice when a person in net giving his money to
help advauo the cause of God he la finding fault
with ethers because their way of giving in wrong
or unscriptural. Ye will find, as a rule, that the
fault.finders and herosy huntera are thôse 1tho are
the most dotlcient in the acting duties of church
life. If a brother is not active in the Sunday.school
work, you will hotice that'he bas objections te the
waky the Sunday-school la conducted. If a good
sterWnot active in the prayor.meeting, sie will
fihdatiti it i unscriptural for women to speak in
church. When a brother does not work ln the
misioni cause ho will have objections tô the mission
*ôrk, the unscriptural way it la carried or, or
sc'nio objections of like nature. This is why the
ofsJector bau se little influence with his objections;
b'cause his objections are net to show the bottet'
wày,-blit te cover-hli ôwn nifstakes. The Master
niàtie'it very plain, that the servant's objections
iere too thin to òover his failures. We are not te
xive an acàountiiôw the other servant iniproved his
tdlonts, btit what»we have done with Our talent. If
wó'dcon't-uts It ve aloo it, and alse los Our own

f .,~ .. .. .. .

MISSION TOPICS.

Br X. B.

No. 1,
The ninàteonth century has frequently, and

justly, been calldd a century of missions. Tho
rapidly mnultiplying ageucies for tho convursion of
hoathen nations to the religion of Christ, date their
incoption from near the boginning of thia century.
It bas pussed into a standing expression in mission.
ary circles, that leu than a century ago England
cent a cobbler te convert the world. That cobbler
was William Carey, wholed *o way in tho forma-
tion of the Pioncer Baptist Society, one of the
oldest missionary societies in Great Britain. In
1810, Adoniram Judson and throe other stuadents
at Andover, putitioned the Goneral Association of
the Congregati,.nal Church in Massachusetts, te
give them counsol in thoir desire te undertake a
mission te the heathen world. Their petition re.
sulted in the formation of the Amorican Board of
Commissioners for foreign missions, tho firstsocioty
formed in America for the conversion of the heathon
in foreign lands. Mr. Judson was sent by this
society as a udssiônary to Burmah. Ou bis way
thithéi., ho was led to Inveatigate the. subject of
baptism, and decided te be imuiersed and nuite
with the Baptist donomination. He wrote home
te America of the change in his views, resigned bis
pou ition as the ropresentative of the Congregational
Church, and said, " Sould there be fi rmed a
Baptist society for the support of missions in these
parts, I should be ready te o.,nsider myself their
iniusionary." This announcement led te the for.
mation of the first Baptist Missionary Sociuty in
Anterica. Froin those beginnings, about three.
quarters of a dehtuiyago, have grown up the various
agencies by'wbich nearly overy religious body iu
Amorica is represented in gospel work on heathen
soil. lu this " century of missions," great thinge
have beeh accomplished by the combiued forces at
work. 3,000-ordained missionaries, 730 isymen,
and 2,500 womnu have been sent out by the
Protestant Church,.a of Britain, America, and tho
continent of Europe, into all parts of the hoathen
und Mohammedan world. Nearly 3,000,000 soula
converted-froin heathenism, now rejuie in hope et
eternal life. 2.500 of these converta have boon
ordained as ministers of the gospel and placad' in
charge of' Christian congregations ; 27,000 are
employed as evangelista te their heathen fellow-
coùnti3-men; and Iho children of all these, and-of
måiy who are yet in heathenisn, have been
gathèred into schools and given both scflar and
religious Instruction. The Bible has been transla.
ted into More than 200 languagos; aud' religious
tracts and books have also been printed in these
languages. These aresome of the things accomplished.
Perbaps the greatest work ia on whiclh cannot be
represonted by figuree. The création of a mission-
ary spirit amofig Christians ; the development of
Christ-like herouma in missionaried to ba loft as a
priceless heritage te thé church. " The influence.
of the teaching and life of Christian misaionaries
on heathen populations; the establishment of
pescoful goverinment among savage and canibul
tribes, ihtse lives were misery and whose work
was war; te ipread of commerce; the promotion
of induîstry; thé creation of writtenlanguages ; the
abolition of cruel rites and religious crimes amongst
those who sutil re'main héathen, and the diffusion of
new aspirations an hopes amongst thousands who
are stiti strangers te the higher blessings of the
ipiritual life;" theso are some of 'tle unrecorded
results of the càrer of mu$deia misilons.

There iz very much that in extienlely encouraging
in'thia foreign mission work. When compared
with Christian work i, what are toried Christian
lande, we are aimost startled by tho signiçcant fàct
thaithe comparativè succ'es of the work lu fa
igrëiter amnug thehoàtheu-abrbad than ntong'tho

" heathen at home." It is statel that the rate of
increase in the tnemberahip of Christian churches
is nearly, or quite, ton times as great among the,
hothon as itls in Christian lands; while the average
expense of couverting mon is wonderfully less,
The average expondituro per convert in heathen
lands i $80; in our own country it is 8630. Thon,
the converts from beatheulnm are more devoted
Ohristians, as a rule, than those in Christiau lande.
They are willing te sacrifice More for the Lotd's
work. They pay more on an averoge, and far more
according te their ability, thun Christians ut homo
do. " Six native Christian liviug on the banks et
the Euphrates, whoso property aveiged perhaps
800, gave towards their chapel and school.ioon

three hundred and eighty dollars, an average of
more than lify dollars cach." The miésionary tells
us that this contribution meaht, for one of tbse
poor men, more than nce thotuand days wbrk.
Twelve hundred church membera in Egypt, most
ef theu poor, gave an aterage ôf more than $17
per year for churches and sîhools. Id the ton

· ears from 1870 te 1880, thé neniberot 0. the
Evangd licatProteatant chuirchesin the United M<tes,
gave an average 1f fifty-jive cent. eaöh for mis aios,
liomo and'foreign.

But thoro are hardahips and obstaclea in con•
nection vith this work. Weave nevèr felt ýhem,
because ie have nover been missionarles te the
hoathon. It is only by the close study et the
experiences of those who go te 'the -front aga.inst
darkness and sin that we can realize themr, aven
faintly. The work of a missiona te the heathen
demands that ho loave home and friends and go t>
a atraLge land, arid among a strànge people, How
bard this is, ouly thoue hose huarts have bled fióm
severed ties can tell. Theu,' thé influenòo ôf-ta
deadly climato must often be rècounted, under-
nining 'the health, laying the founidation of fatàl

mnalasies, and frequently · inducinug siddeh and
ontimely death. uIis hèaitrending t&thiuk-of the
consequences which this one cause alonee nthils on
missionaries. Who can read the life of Adniram
Judeon without beiug movid-iith hiighty èinotion
às he thinks of thec havo mace lit * bis donestio
circle by tho ravageg of an Indian climàt4.»' One
lovtd form after ariother, deaýet td hini, if possiLle,
by his separation from all dthérs of'his owyn race,
toin away froin him, leaving great heart wounda
te b endured ane.' Thbn, ihere are , ther
separations made neceàsary'on this account whièh
are as painful a the ravages of death. Misiônarles
to India, whose leely Ilves ai e cheeied by' the
adve.t-of sweet b-abes te their'liohes, can oniylook
fi-ward to-a speedy csparatidh front them, even if
spared by the'destroyer-death. When five'or six
years of age theymusibu ienttoEurope or Anterica,
ha the only alternative te having thern fall victins
te the climate of Tndia. Let fathers and mothers
think of thia 1 Could you"gite up your sweet
prattling babes which bring suo much joy te your
hearts and me 0ncih sunabine 'to your homes, tu be
taken away and grow up amng stnngers ; te
gradually forget the very faces e apa and ininma,
and transfer to otbers the -affectionsivbich you now
count your richost heritage; or perbaps to die where
your car coutld not catchthe lait childish ibisper,,
or your hiandu to close their.aightess eye? Yet titist
la one of tho.hardships of .miusionary lift, whioh
missionaries frequently endue for Jetu!sake.

Thon, obstacles ine-et the 'wbrkers at evory stop.
They are confronted attheithmbold by a language
ùftn tediou and diffileult to acquire, but which
muet be mastered if the message of divine love
.wouuld bo Riven- te thosé'vio speak. IL. Often-a
spriesthood,as joalonusiof thetir dbihiniionover the
peopIe, and of the honor -of their systems, as were
the Epheians of te honor of Diana, standg in
.proncunced atitrgoniam teoevery approach te the
;ears of thd people. Oustoniitalnmbtashoary with
age-aa the'mountains?*hIh'9k4ituess th6à, and' a
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bard tu brtak as the rocks uf theisuuutaits, oppose
the missinary un oiery baud. The caste system
:n India, wlth many thlnais almast t..jually as anta
gunistic in uther laind, preaunts almoust inauperablo
barriers to effectiçe wurk. And thon, after all
these things have yiulded tu the peraistenco uf the

q missionary, and ace,.es in gaiu,àd tu the heathen
man, the greatest ubstaute uf all in freq.uently
eouuuntered in the dauso darkneuss which shrouds
his mind. Hu w shall the soul oer bu roached and
saved thruugh a mind that hais u higher couceptiun
of Oud than that Ho is fashluned by hunaan had"
out of wood or atone i

Suich privatiuns and Lhndrance., are enough tu
affright the timid. It la unly bra.c men and w.mun
who vulanteer f.t splh wurk as this. This work,
tu., demande u.en of oummanding ability. There
muet bo intellectual abilities of a high order, zual,
peraistence, consecration, heroism, to win success
against such unfaývrable odde. And su.ch have beon
the mon, and such are the men whu have made, and
are making, fureign missions successfu&l. It ia doubt-
ful if the world ever saw grander examples of moral
heroisn thanhave beengivenin.thisfiuld. ThoCare3s,
the Judsons, the Boardmana of the past were mon
of renown, and the faithful missionarivs of the
present, both male and fema!e, are no luis worthy
of admiration. These are pers.ni who cuuld com-
mond the best places at home. Such characters are
in demand everywhere. They would not lack for
renmerative positions, admiring friands, and a
goodly share of the world's prai.e, were they to
la6or in civilized lands. Their sacrifices have thera.
fore been aIl the greater. Like the accomplished
Pharisae, Saul, who oould bave commanded any
position in the religious administration of his
people, they bave counted aIl things but lois for the
excullenoy of the knowledge of Christ Jesus their
Lord, and for the privilege of preaching the un-
searohable riches of His graoa to a perishing world.

Surely those who romain at home, amid the
pleasant surroundings, of a Christian civilization,
owe a great debt to those who have volunteoered ta
represent them in beathen lande. For lot us never
forget that the obligation to evangelize the world is
one that resta upon the whole church of God. The
fact that a heroio few have gone to soW and reap in
the wide field of beathen humanity does not relieve
tie remainder of the churh fron its responsibility
towards that portion of the work. They have
undertaken their work and ours too. They are aur
representatives. While they have gone into the
field, it [s our duty to maintain a living fellow.
ship with them. William Carey told the Christians
of England that ho would go down and explore the
gold mine in the heathen world if they would hold
the ropes. We ought al to be rope-holders ta those
who are mining the gold in the dark region of
Pagan lande. They need our sympathy, our prayers,
our monoy to sustain their spirite and support their
bodies in their arduous work.

THE DESIRE OF OUR HEARTS.

The apostle Paul, in writing ta the church at
Rome, declared that his " heart's desire and prayer
ta God for lrael, lis that they might be saved."
And we learn that his whole life, after his con-
version, as spent in proving that Jesus was the
Christ the Son of God.

.We know very little about his early history.
We know not his parents; we only know that he
was born in the city of Tarsus, and brought up
under the guidance of Gamaliel, the renowned
doctor and teacher of the law. He informa us that
he was of the tribo of Benjamin-that he was a
Pharisee-that his love for bis brethren, according
ta the flesh, was very great, no much no that he
could wish himself aocursed for their sakes. How
grieved he must have felt ait their rejeotion of the
gospal. And when they turned him wounded and

bleediug ..ut of their cities, the anguish uf hii hart Pantà uf tho pur, tu bo able ta niniater to the
must hae been almust unboarable. And whon he sfck and tflicted, atid t. be aie lirauciafiy ta lp
turned to fulfil his «seine commisaian uf preaching alung the ark of the mtcr.
the gospl tu the Gentiles, it Pas %ith a certain Anothur dosirea tu prtach the gospel, the nnblest
amuunt of roluctaince-nt that he was unwilling wurk un eurth. Huan8 earnest prtyers hava
for th salvation of the GO.ntiles, but because uf beun uffered t. God by tI s. Phi lave desird tu
the desire of bis hoart that Israel miglht be saved, proach the gospel, that Bu ç oo!d he'p theu, Il It wu

Every persun has somu dusiro lu his (or hot huart Bis mltaaccumplishth.irdosîro. AndIthlnkIant
that takos precodence f aill uthur desiros. Mun ut atof ln aying thut thora has Lover bLon a mati Who
%ae wurld desiru tu gain wealth, sumo influential Pas qualiiied for thet impurtant wcrk but Phot
position a auciety, uthers the gratificatiun ut of e succedec if tho dmsiro as frin bis heart. Thee
appotito, and it la surprisi.g tu what extiemîity aru A tow of themany apuclldeairea that Christians
they will go to accomplish thoso desires. Mon have.
have beau kouain tu defraud their uwn partnt in TLo gienral dusirea t ovory Christian are, lot,
.rdor to gain wealth. They have been knowni ta thao lomay maku bis uwn oalling andoleotion suro;
slander and defame the charactur of their frienas 2nd, that ho me> du sumuthing th.t will help sumo
for the sako uf poition lu socity. Men having a vue ulao tu find a precluus Saviour, 3rd, that ho
atrung desiLe fur alouholio drink bave beun known me> mut with the gluriflod throng eround the
ta sell thoir clotbes to gratify their inordinate throne of God,
appetito. But we are thankful that a bttter and Muoh morumight ho sai u thîs abjoot butspaco
a holiet desiro can be creatud in the huart. Becon- t rbids. Wu sue that all ,ur dosirua, wbothor apecial
ing a Christian changes the huart, but dues nt or guoral, unito in Onu graud harmunius themo
leson tho capability to desire. The bart stillecn. -salvatin fram sin -appiciesa torovermor. May
tinues tu Le the seat uf the affections, and if uur the Lrd hulp Bas tollomer ta .iltivate sncb
affections are cortered on Christ, the great desire desirt:s that tend ta uur presert good and aur
ut our heart wli be the advancement of Hia k'g- future happiness. Let tho desiro bu tram aur
dom- the prominent deaire in the beart of ory hut and thon wu will be aura ta souk Its advanco
true Christian. This desiro i maniftuted in many mont. Du nut begin wuh desîro ana ay tloro
waya, but they cati aIl bu bruught under two hoada, and talk about aur dosiro, but romember that we
viz,. Special desires and general desires. The muat labor as woîl as pray.
special desire belongs ta an individual Christian, WU. HÀlNG.
who, while ho may bave the cause et large at heart,
bas aome ospecial object in view, some especial
deaire for the accompliahment of which ho is con- BE COURTROUS.
tinually praying. For instance, a man la converted Whcn each can ted hie brothor'a aigh,
and his wife is not; ho loves bis wite, and it la And with b boar a part;
natural that bis hoart's desire and prayer ta Gud Wbon sorrow fiauv train oye ta oye,
would be that bis wife might bu aaved. Ho eta And joy tram ieart ta eert."
around the table of the Lord with thosa who love Ther s words of the poot Swai beautifuli, &0.
the Saviour, and his heart la saddened as ho thinks carda witb the Apoatie Peter in the uigbth verse
of bis companion in life refusing to ait there with of the third ohapter of bis tiraI epiale, vis.:
him. When ho thinks that era ho la permitted to Finally, ho yu JE one mind, baving compassion
meet around that table again, one or both may be )ne ai anothor; love as bretbren; be pititul; b.
called away te meet their God. Oh1 wbat asolemn courteous." 01 wbat a beautitul fesion for eaoh of
thought-united for a time, but to bo parted for us tatudy. 'Tis indeod ono thing ta male a pro-
ever. Welil nighthe make this matter his espccial testionand quitoauathertoliveupvaurprofesion.
desire and prayer. Thore are wives who have un- Even aside front Christianity, the bigheat mark af
believing husbands, the ame lis true of them-thoy a lady or a gontlemen lu t have respect for the
have a apecial desire-tbe conversion of their feelings ot another. Rules ot etiquette chango in
husbands. Thon, there are Christian fathera and diffent countrios and in difierent agea af tho
mothers who have children about whose salvation world, but the foregaxng ruIe xiovor change.
they are anxious. Their heart'a desire and prayer ýhrisv laid down this principle, ard Bis whalu lite
ta God la that their nons and daughters may ho was a beautitul exomplificatian obte l ane. Ex-
saved. How often they bave earnestly petitioned le a livIng bison. Lite i) a grand reality.
the throne of Grace ta thia endl And is it not The le speaka. Evory action ha a tangue. Deoda
natural that they should do so? We ail deaire ta are he fac 3imile at the seul; they proclaim what la
meet and know in hoaven those whom we loved on within. How important, thon, thet aur whole lite
earth. Whon we think that snome of us have ahould ho i bsrmony with the prinoiples ai Obvia-
brothers or sisters, perhaps both, fathers and tianity. W. ahould ail daily endoavor ta aultivate
mothers, wives or huabands, who have net yet Christian ldndnes, forberance, and affeetianale
accepted the gospel as "the power of Gold unto regard tor eec other'a feelings, and diapots sun-
salvation," shou.d we not ponder over the contse. &ine wberever w. go.
quences? Timre ia flying faist, and we know not How Olton we pra7 for eaoh athor, and thon
how soon the Lord will come ta tako His ransomed manitoît very little regard for thuse we pray fer.
people home. One sentence of prayer livod up te la worth noe

If this at ticle should muet the eye of some brother than e hundred witheut having any dofinite regard
or sister in Christ, desiring and praying for the as ta tbeir import. It we pray for aur enemies, i
salvation of some one who la dear te thon, I would aur prayera amount to anyîbing, we wili do every
say, Do not despair. God has given you many tbing we rax ta belp theinIlng. Moreover, w&
promises in Bis word, and perhaps Pan you let will have a tender regard for their feelings. Wela
expect il, yeu will bave your desire granted. lIntra ethitdyndoorwlub

Only be true ta your trust. On the other hand aud maki funai then Raing te destruction. Noither
should it happen that one having loved ones pray. will me apeak unkindl et thor te others, neither
ing for thom read this, let me say,-consider the will me af thoso in the olurch, but aA Chriitlaxs,
importance of the matter. Why reject Christ ? as gentlemen, la the true sente of these terras, we
He in the Author of eternal salvationl Why cause will endeaver va attend strictly to the injunctions
those you love to inwardly grieve? Why run the of the Apostle Peul i lbe tweltth ebapter of his
risk of eternal separafionl latter ta the chnrcb at Rame, viz.: IBe klndly

Again, some Chriatians bave a special desire toaifeetianate one to anather witb brathorly love, lu
do works of charity, their desire and prayer tu Qed bonor preforring ono anothGr.o Ho proceed, mud
la that they iay bave the raeana te rellêve the then ecaims, f t Be of the sane minsd ne t hwarde
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r.nother." Nor la this aIl, for ho adda, "3Be not Moîov-, what dus ail this talk about union
Wise in your own ouncelts." Wha, a leautiful t amount ta, anyhowî How is this union to bu
lesson. Would ta God We would aIl refluot the
character of the apoatles and the Saviuur in our
..wu, and wocortainly ara reflctions. Lot us b, ex-
tremely careful that what we think we seu in others
ii n,.t In oursolros. I once kiow twu womeun, tho one
l.'okinîg fur her thinb'e and the uthez for ber
apectaclks, and after hunting for a ling timu, the
lino found her thmble on ber own fingor, and the
pther her spoetàoles on ber owl eyes.

A.foyr years ago J vas taking chargo of a social
meeting, and two of dbo number that took part in
the exeroises remarked that thi-was an "infriendly
world." I asked myself the questior., " la this an
unfriendly wurld ' I au.n, however, answered
the question ipthis Wise . If 'we'want'.friuends we
muerist'bo friendly, if wo want others.to be kind to
us WC mum be kind to thiem.' Noy,'if wu have ntot
fria ids the fault la ail our own. Again, if we want
uthors to bý courteous tao us We xiust bu courteous
t. thein. Indeed, this la the .secret of the whulu
matter. t in in harmony with the words of the
aposte, " Whom, having not soon, ve love." By
being courteous, and thus manifesting a due regard
for each other's feelings, we become moulded into the
character of Christ, buing changed from glory ta
glory-that is, from character tu character. How
this l we canuot tell. Had Paul written.in these
times he would probably have uased the phutograph
instuad of the mirror as a symbol. We :annot tell
how the Impalpable shadow which appears on the
plate lis fastened thore -nu one can. And we car-
not tell how character is .changed. We reflect
Christ for a time and thon WC are changed again.
pad thon again, and so onu from glory ta glory.
]irst the blade, thon the ear, and then the full corn
in the ear, and after that it doth not appear what
we shall be. Do younot see the infinite possibilities
of jhis ? We are to go on, and on; we are ta bo
G.d's reflectors in this world. Consequently, let
us bear this in mind, and act.and live what we pro-
fes%. " Be ye kinid. tender-hearted, forgiving one
another, eveu so G d, for Ohrist'a sake, bath for-
given you, To this end-

Just speak kindly, just speak kindly,
Every humanu hart must bear-

Bear enougli of sorrows daily,
Bitter pain and anxious cire.

Just speak kindly to each other
In your inatrcourae each day;

It will joy and confort bring you,
Cheer you on while here you stay.

Just speak kindly, just speak kindly;
Add not to another's woe,

For each path is strewn witb briars
In life's journey bore below.

Thon speak kindly, God will blessyou,
it will cheer the fainting hoart,

For a word in kindnesa spolen
Oft bas soothed the aohing snart.

It has brought sweet consolation,
Quelled the angriest passions here,

And prepared the heart that's drooping
For a brighter, holier sphere.

It i truly very evident if wo livo in sweet accord
with the injunction, " Be courteous," wo will live
a kind and gentle life, and riso superior ta the little
cares, joalousies, factions and disputes of mankind,
and in the fnal day treasure the end of innocence.

W. K. BURa.
Newpcrt, Hanta Co., N. S.

UNION.

Thora la much stir throughoutOhristendom cou-
cerning " Christian Union "-the union of ail pro-
f essed followers of Christ in one body. We hear
of " organio ', union, of " evangolistic " union, and
of what other kinds of union we know not. But
w'hat is "aorgania " union, and what is meant by
the union of ail evangelical Protestant churches 1

effected 1 Are we ail to become kdethodista 1 Me.
thinks not. Wall thu Prosbyterian ronounce hie

• Counfssiun of Faunl, and will the Episcopalian
forsake his « Rittal; and the Baptiat, too, will
ho abandon his " Creed ' ta enter another fold I
Not at ail. And ao on wo might ask, Are we ait to
uabsc abo to the creed of any other of the sects
that fill tho Christian world i Wu answer most
emlphaically No a A uniwn .au nover bc effucoted
among creodon for with orcedism. And for ansy
une to imagine that the Disciples of Jhrist will or
can, with an opon Bible before thom, ever form a
union with any of the seote 1s absurd. If ever pro.
fasuig Christians become one, ail dovices formod
by falhble man muet be cait to ine four winds of
the earth. Truth cau nover unite with error. A
union can only be brought about with the Bible as a
croed. It alone, without addition or subtraction,
must be accoptod by every party boforo wo have
union. la union desirable i What saith the
Scripture I " Noithor pray I for these (apostles)
lone, but for them also which shal botiove on mo

through their word; that they ait may be one, as
thon, Father, art in me and 1 in thee; that they
also may be one in us, that the world may boheve
that thou hast sent me. John xvii. 20, 21.

".New I beseech you, brethren, by the name of
our Lord Josus Christ, that ye ail speak the sane
things, and that there beno dissensions ainou you;
but that you bu perfectly joined together in the
saine mind and iu the sane judgment." 1 Cor.
I. 10,

Lot us, in the language of the poet, say,-

Lot party names no more
The Christian world o'erapread;
Gentile and Jew, and bond and free,
Are onie in Christ their Head.
Among the saints on earth
Lot inutual love be found;
Eeirs of the saine inheritanco
With mutual blessings crown'd.

Thus will the Ohurch below
Resemble that abovo,
Vhere streans of pleasure evor flow

And every heart is love.
HA.MxoND.

New Glasgow, P. B. L

410 sitheGtu'tht5.

.EW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN ITEMS.

Ouîr Quarterly meeting was held according to
appointinent. Bro. Minnick, of Lubec, was with us
at the commencement, but was called away after
preaching for us two days. The- meetings were
*el attended and a good interest attended ail of
them. As a result of the meeting two contessed
the Saviour, and threo others publicly took mnem-
bership with us.

Our Sunday.acLool bad their first Quarterly
collection ]ast Lord's day for Home Missions.
Amount collected $10 00.

Bro. Hughes, of Deer Jsland, was with us at
times during our meeting and aided us by his
earnest exhortations and fervent prayers.

NOYA SCOTIA.

IIGIHFIELD.

A goodly number of brethren in different parts
of the county have been anxious to learn the
particulars in regard ta our work in this locality,
and also tu leara something of the place itseif. '
is aituated on the Kennectcool river soie three
miles froin Avondale, sud for beauty of location
but few places will excel it. -

Our meetings are held in a hal, purchased sad
aitted up and kindly plaoed at our disposal by Stator
M. A. Burgess. bno is one of the wealttoiestiu the
vieoiity of Highfiold, and keeps the Plist tjice and
also has a store, and is doing a prtosperous business.
1 feel under obligations to pay a tribute ta the
liberality as woll as t the kindness of this diear
siator, wrio, durmng the last year has ben one of
the most earnest and active of workers engaged in
in evury goud wurk. She also purobased for us a
lut of fourten acres, containing a bouse and a barn,
which for boauty uf location is celid.m equalled or
surpasod. Sho as une of those that whatover sho
undertakes prospers. Since I came bore four have
been baptizod in this viainity, and two have coins
with us froum the Baptiats. During our labors In
Nova Scotia six have trime wîth us froma that body
and united themnsetves with the Chrisian Church.
1a is in this locality taat, the family of Bru. Wm.
Bailey liva, who are well known to the brethren
abruad for their activity and zeal. Bru. Bailey bas
b >rae the burdun and boat of the day, and though
75 years of ago, la seldum away from the bouse of
worship at the appointed h>ur. It ta au easy
inatter tu build up a good lave church with such
material. Bru. Charles Ba;ley las just returned
frum a visait of sume four monthe to Richn.ond,
Va., and Brooklyn and New York. While in
Brooklya and Richnond ho attended services at the
Christian Church, and was delighted with what
he saw and beard, and cornes back full o( life and
activity. The prospects for building upa good live
church was nover so bright as it is at the present
time in Highfield, and wo expeot something botter
to report in the near future.

THE COLD MINES, RAWDON.

I am now at this placo, so full of life and excite.
ment. 1 preached herè for the first time last Sun.
day afternoon to a full bouse. Bro. J. B. Wallace
was also prerent and took part in the services.
About a dozen of our brethren reside ber», and are
ail earnest and active.in the service of Ohrist.

Bro. Wallace preaches here regularly and the
indications are favorable. Ail that is needed in
overy place is carnest, active work, and suocess is
sure. 1 believo the prospects ail around nover
louked brighter than what they do at the present
time. I lectured bore last evening and lecture
again to-night. Next Lrd's day I am 'ta preach
for the church in Shubenacadie, The chtirches ail
around in thi ,oounty are doing now about as Wll
as could be inder the circumstauces. Ouving to uy
staying so much longer thai i expected to in Queens
Co., i have not yet beau able ta spare time ta go
to Halifax, and for the presnt do not know when
I shall be able ta go.

W. K. Bunn.

LAo.-At River John, March 4th, Bro. James
Lang, aged 73 years, leavng a widow, one child,
eleven grandchildren, and alarge number of relatives
and friendu to mourn thoir lou. Bro. Lang was
born near Paisley, iu Sootland, and was eIarly
trained in the doctrines and creeds of the Presby-
terian Church. When only a yonth, he began a
careful study of the " New Testament" acriptures,
and at the early aga :f eighteen,-bocoming fully
convinced that bis "sprinkling" was without
scriptural foundation, ho obeyed his Lord in the
ordinanco of baptism, and became a member of the
" Scotch Baptist Churcb." In 18d4 ho loft the
homp of bis childhood and came out to Piotoui S.
S. After travelling through the provinces for
several months, he decided ta make bis home
at River John, and there became a member and
deacon of the Ohurch of Christ which bgoan to
worship at River John on the 18th of June, 1815.
Hu ba ever been a zoalous Christian, and one of
the ablest contributors ta the church. His death
causes an irreparable loss, But ws trust "our los
is his gain." P. D. N.
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THE CHRISTIAN.

12 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-OLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Ouests.

Wr Parties arriving by Train cen take Horse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. O, GIBSON,
--. IPORTER O--

WATCFES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

'WHOLESALE? AND RETALIL.
Walthan Watches a Specialty.

95 Ring Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

NHOLESAE FS111 DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 290 CONNISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,
Pure Boueless Cod, Finnan Iladdies, and Scaled H1,errings, aro our ieadng lines Dry and Green Cod; also,.Frozen Y'isi, in Sea2ou.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEONAu.,
2Meatreal. ,t on .B

W. J. 3ESSERvEÏ,
READY MADE CLOTHING

ANS

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Illgliest prices paid for all kinds of Raw Purs.

FH. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
-:0:-

The Spring Bcd bonsista entirely of

STEE. SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the siats of a common bedstead* makinga most DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A kINGLEMIATTRESS, thus a saving in. thie price of bedding.They are the best!aying, thomosteasy, Most comfortable,most elastic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, thebest ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
dual,tire chespeet snd the casist repaircd. Most
•dJ , as i fits ail bedateade without regard to widthor length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packedIna trunk 16 inches square, so the Most portable ; nohiding place for varuin, ne sagging te the centre, ne siatste becorno bout and remaining se, but cau ho adjusted tW
the unequal weights of the nccupants, permitting themte lie on the same. lve!. On all points of merit wesnlicit comparison with any other Bc in tho market.

AU orders by mail swiU receive prompt attentio.

A L. '-THERING.TON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.,

9-w CARFET WFARQS
NOW OPEN !

An Immense Stock, anl now Gonds inportad this
aprinig, eomprIsing:

BRUisLS, TAPESTRT, WOOL, 'l3l10lb, búTOR and
HEXP OARPÉt.

Olloloths and Linoleum, Rugs, Mats, Curtains,
Corniue Polee, eto., li all qualities at bottomn prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Te that which stands by you wien put to the test ln the

hour of neod.

Such a friend you wii Itid ln

HAWKER'S

Sene a stach iqtte.
For General Debility and Norvous Prostration. Also,
in Ilawker's lialsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lang affcetions. They will alwaîys h
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Jol.n. N. B.

RE BLA'lADARB,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, 01I NA6 GLASSWARE ANI)
LAMP (GOOOS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8. S. MISSION JUCS.
100 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N B.

No. 7 King Street, - • St. John, N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newcst Styles and Best Qualities.

A Fiall Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

mi -EflM E à
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IrOnR.s AO DEÂLURS 07

Fr:ench Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SICINS.

Englisi Fitted Uppers, Engllsh Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuaily kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholeale and Retalil

M1'Orders Soiloited and Carefuily atteinded to.

Mill, Steaiboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, XiII Files,
EmeryWheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cat Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, gas and Water Pittings, stetmmump, Steam

Ganges, Injectors, lits, nuts and Walters,
Babbit Xetal and Antimony.

STEAX AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Lotest Quotatio-pim M Spucid 3w#eta

14 Charlotte Street.

E-

C.0/B

it Is thec LIGIETEST RUNNINC, Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account is especlally
conmended by the Medieal Faaculty.

PIORESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance in force.
18' 0,............. $6.216.0.......... 4521,650
1874·............ 8.721.00........... 856,500
1878,.............142.019.00........... 1.885,111
1882,...........427,429.00 ........... 6,419,470
1886 ............ 909.4897 .?........... ,08,543

The policy-hnlders contributed thé capital, own and
controi the assets and enjoy the outire prfits.

E. M. sIPPRELL.
ST. Joln, N. B., Oeneral Agent for N. B. and P. E. i.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre.eminently above
all preparations used by orsemen as a remedy for

SPLINTS
SPA VYN,

CURES
RIN OBONE.

SIDEBONE
STRAI 8 of the

BACK SINEWS,
HOCK KNE E,

PETLOCK.
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Evory well regulated stable should keep a supply o
the Essence on hand. ParcE 50 CENTS.

ST. JolN, N. B., Jly 8th, 1881.
Meusrs. T. B. Barker & SotsS:

s i lliny -r tcsimony t the ud lcacyf FellownI.Peiln en asya cure orelr l very na cases t

J.B H x , r p i to e and Liv r b e

sMt. T b. re Str.tn o .B Be. Slnets. sti.Fetnck, Paster sud es f Joints. Etc fvry horsemm
smotd have sup f the Essence ln bis Stable

k.*To. Goeiio, Livery Stables, St. John.

SN. JT.t K, B., Jan. lth, 183.MeBr. T. 3. Darker & Sans:
Du.n Sits,-Ihave uscd Fôllows' Leening's Essence for

several ycars past with great succes snd therofore mustcheerf.Tiy recommend it as oneocf the vor bast romedieti ln
use ln &Il cases forp ,hich it la prescribed.

J. B BULIG, Propretor 0f Se and STve R ETabl ,
St. Jo hA, N. .

ST. Jouit, N. B., Dec. 27th. 1881.Meurs. T. B. Barker &t Snst:
Duan Sias,-Feliows' Leeming's Pssence le without que!.

tien a. great remcdy for inanycases for wbiei it Isproecribed.
i have iised it successfully for a sertes of ycars. and 1 know
of manv otisers who speakc oft 5lu the h1lhest, terme a a
most e6lcient, cure for 1.lngbone. Spavie Stran etc.

A. PrvuRs, ProprittoroifVietoria lver teble
t.John.-. B.

MONT. XNcD)ONALDI,
Barrister &- Attorney-at-Law.

orrieu:
]IARNRILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,
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